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No. 1981-80

AN ACT

SB 132

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerning boroughs, and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law
relating to boroughs,”prohibiting architectsandengineersfrom negotiating
onpublicworksandprovidingfor applicationsfor incorporation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section202, act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581),knownas “TheBoroughCode,”is amendedto read:

Section202. Applicationsfor Incorporation.—(a) The application
for incorporationshallbeby a petitionsignedby amajority of thefree-
holdersresiding within the limits of the proposedborough,when all
parts of the proposedborougharein the sametownship, and, where
portionsof theproposedborougharein differenttownships,thepetition
shallbe signedby amajorityof the freeholdersresidingin eachof such
separateportions.The signaturesmustbe securedwithin threemonths
immediatelyprecedingthe presentationthereofto the court. Suchpeti-
tion shall be subscribedby andswornto by at leastoneof the signers.
The numberof signersrequiredto the petition shallbe ascertainedasof
thedatethepetitionwaspresentedto court.

(b) Thecourt shall establisha BoroughAdvisoryCommitteewhich
shall consistof two residentsoftheproposedborough,two residentsof
the existinggovernmentalunit or units recommendedby the respective
governingbodyoftheunit or unitsandnotresidingwithin theproposed
boroughand oneresidentof thecountynot residingin eitherarea who
shallserveasthechairmanofthe committee.Sucha committeeshall be
establishedwhenapetition isreceivedby thecourtfor thecreationofa
borough.Pursuantto thisact, the membersofsuchcommitteeshall be
appointedby andshall serveat thepleasureofthe court. Themembers
shallservewithoutsalary, but thecourt mayentitleeachsuchmemberto
reimbursementfor his actual and necessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceofhis official duties. Thedirectorofthe CountyPlanning
Commissionshallserveasadvisorto thecommittee.

(c) Suchcommitteeshall, within sIxtydaysofits creation,advisethe
courtin relationto theestablishmentoftheproposedborough.In partic-
ular, the committeeshall render expert adviceand findings of fact
relating to the desirability ofsuchan incorporation, including, but not
flmitedto, adviceasto:

(1) theproposedborough’sability to obtainorprovideadequateand
reasonablecommunitysupportservicessuch as policeprotection,fire
protectionandotherappropriatecommunityfacility services;
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(2) the existingandpotentialcommercial,residentialand industrial
developmentoftheproposedborough;and

(3) thefinancial or tax effecton theproposedboroughandexisting
governmentalunitorunits.

(d) The court, if it shall find, after hearing and advice of the
committee,that the conditionsprescribedby this section have been
compiledwith, shall certify the questionto the board ofelectionsofthe
countyfor a referendumvoteoftheresidentsof theproposedborough.
Uponreceiptofthecertifiedelectionresults, thecourtshall enterafinal
decreegrantingor denyingtheprayerofthepetitioners.

Section2. Section1411 of the act, amendedApril 6, 1980 (P.L.95,
No.34), is amendedto read:

Section 1411. Architects andEngineersEmployedProhibitedFrom
Bidding on Public Works; Penalty.—Itshall be unlawful for anyarchi-
tector engineer,in theemployof anyborough,andengagedin theprep-
arationof plans,specificationsor estimates,to bid or negotiateon any
public work at anyletting of suchwork by the borough,exceptthatany
sucharchitector engineerwho shall havepreparedpreliminary plans
only shall not be prohibited from bidding or negotiatingon the final
contractforsuchwork.

It shall be unlawful for the officers of anyboroughchargedwith the
dutyof letting anypublicwork, to awardacontractto anysucharchitect
or engineer,in the employ of the boroughto be in ~anywiseJanyway
interestedin anycontractfor public work for the boroughor to receive
anyremunerationor gratuityfrom anypersoninterestedin suchcontract
exceptunderthetermsandconditionsasprovidedinsection1402(0.

Any personviolating anyof theprovisionsof thissectionshall forfeit
his office, and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and on conviction
thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars ($500), or to undergo imprisonment for not more than six
months,or both.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


